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Long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (LCPUFAs) such as docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) are commonly distributed in marine 
organisms. Autotrophic or heterotrophic dinoflagellates, which belong to Chromalveolata, have high contents of LCPUFA (1, 
2). LCPUFAs have been regarded as a modulator to maintain the fluidity of biomembranes because of their lower melting 
temperatures. However, it is well known that significantly high contents of LCPUFAs are detected in stramenopiles, such as 
labyrinthulids, which also belong to Chromalveolata (3), isolated even from tropical or semitropical marine environments.  
Therefore, it is suggested that the function of LCPUFAs may not be restricted to temperature adaptation for poikilotherms but 
be more universal. In bacterial systems the antioxidative functions of LCPUFAs against various reactive oxygen species (ROS) 
(4), whose production can be enhanced by environmental stresses, have been reported. In this study, the relationship between 
the tolerance to several stresses such as thermal and oxidative stress and fatty acid composition, especially the contents of 
DHA, was investigated to elucidate physiological roles of LCPUFAs using symbiotic and free-living dinoflagellates. When 
lipid and fatty acid compositions of symbiotic Symbiodinium microadtiaticum CCMP2467 and Symbiodinium kawagutii 
CCMP 2468 were compared, CCMP 2467 had higher contents of octadecatetraenoic acid in galactolipids and less contents of 
DHA in phosholipids than CCMP 2468. Interestingly, CCMP 2467 was more sensitive to the treatment with tert-butyl 
hydroperoxide, an analogue of hydrogen peroxide than CCMP 2478. Considering that CCMP 2467 is a symbiont more 
sensitive to bleaching than is CCMP 2468, that C18 polyunsaturated fatty acids are more susceptible in vivo to oxidation than 
DHA, and that LCPUFAs of membrane phospholipids exert antioxidative functions against reactive oxygen species (ROS), 
differences in fatty acid compositions between these two strains may relate to the sensitivity against ROS. Recently, coral 
bleaching has become widespread at a global scale. In addition, the northern limit of corals' habitat moves toward the north (6). 
Both events would be caused by a rise in seawater temperature. It is necessary to investigate whether or not the rise of seawater 
temperature causes the production of excess levels of ROS in symbiont and/or host in coral systems. We discuss the 















性の Symbiodinium microadtiaticum CCMP2467、Symbiodinium kawagutii CCMP 2468 など、非共生性（浮遊性）の
Amphidinium carterae などを用いた。CCMP 2467 と CCMP 2468 は白化に対する耐性の異なるサンゴに由来するも
のであり、CCMP 2467 の宿主サンゴより、CCMP 2468 の宿主サンゴのほうが白化に耐性を持つ。従属栄養性渦鞭
毛藻としては Cryptocodinium cohnii CCMP316 を用いた。脂質組成、脂肪酸組成は定法により調べた。ストレス耐
性は、過酸化水素のアナログである tert-butyl hydroperoxide（t-BHP）に対する最低阻害濃度（MIC）の測定によっ
て調べた。その結果、CCMP 2467 の t-BHP に対する MIC は CCMP 2468 のそれよりも低く、CCMP 2468 の方が細
胞外の酸化ストレスに対して耐性があることがわかった。脂肪酸組成に関しては、主要糖脂質であるジガラクト
シルジアシルグリセロール（DGDG）の全脂肪酸に対するオクタデカペンタエン酸（18:5）の含量が CCMP 2468
に比べ、CCMP 2467 の方が顕著に高かった。DGDG などの糖脂質が葉緑体、特にチラコイド膜の主要脂質である
ことや、生体内では C18 の多価不飽和脂肪酸は DHA などの LCPUFA に比べて酸化されやすいということを考え
れば、DGDG 中の 18:5 の高い含量は、細胞膜を透過した t-BHP、及び細胞内で生産された ROS に対する葉緑体の
感受性を高めると解釈される。また、主要リン脂質のホスファチジルコリンの DHA は CCMP 2467 に比べ、CCMP 
2468 の方が高かった。リン脂質が細胞膜やミトコンドリアの主要脂質であること、また自然の海水中には 10~400 
μM 程度の過酸化水素が含まれていること(5)などを考えれば、渦鞭毛藻リン脂質中の DHA の存在は、細胞外に由








Figure 1. A possible role of LCPUFAs in the protection against damages by ROS in dinoflagellates  
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